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13 Mitchell Street, Redbank Plains, Qld 4301

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 429 m2 Type: House

Jay  Joo

0424282893

https://realsearch.com.au/house-13-mitchell-street-redbank-plains-qld-4301
https://realsearch.com.au/jay-joo-real-estate-agent-from-j-b-property-eight-mile-plains


JUST LISTED

Welcome to your dream family home at an unbeatable price! Perfect for first-time buyers, this charming residence

features dual living areas, ideal for accommodating large families. Situated in a quiet, family-friendly street with parks and

shops just a short stroll away, this home offers unparalleled convenience and comfort. Don't miss the opportunity to make

this your new home today!PROPERTY FEATURES:-4 Spacious Bedrooms - 3 with built-in wardrobes and all with ducted

air conditioning-Master Bedroom with ensuite and walk-in robe-Formal Separate Lounge Room for added

privacy-Modern Kitchen with 900mm gas cooktop, electric oven, breakfast bar, and ample bench and cupboard

space-Open Plan Dining and Family Area for relaxed living-Ducted Air Conditioning throughout the home-Main

Bathroom with separate bath and shower-Internal Laundry and security screens throughout-Covered Alfresco Dining

Area for outdoor entertaining-Fully Fenced 429 m² Allotment with double lock-up garage and internal access-Quiet,

Family-Oriented Street in a prime location-10kw Solar panels -Council Rate: Approximately $471.55 per quater PRIME

LOCATION HIGHLIGHTS:-Close to Local Parks and Sporting Fields-Convenient Bus Transport Options-Town Square

Shopping Centre: Featuring Woolworths, Coles, Aldi, and TargetProximity to Schools: Both Primary and Secondary-Near

Redbank Plaza and Orion Shopping Centre-Springfield Train Station only 5km away-Easy Access to Ipswich and

BrisbaneCentrally located to all essential amenities, this quality home offers everything you need for a comfortable and

convenient lifestyle. Don't miss out on this fantastic opportunity – schedule your inspection today!Disclaimer:We have in

preparing this advertisement used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained is true and accurate, but

accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements

contained. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this

advertisement.


